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.. THI~ is that which was spoken by the Prophet Joel; And it shall come to pass 1/ 
In the last days, saith God, I will pour out of My Spirit upon all flesh: and 1 
Y?l!r sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall see 1 
t . VISIons, .and your .old men sh~.ll dream dr~ams: and ~n. My servants _~nd on My 1 
t handmaIdens, I wIll pour out In those da~s of My SpIrIt; and they shall proph- 1 -I esy.-Acts 2: 16-18. 1 
+1111++III+++~++++++++++++++++++++III"+"I++++++t+t++++++t++++ft++t++++++++·+++++++++++++++++++++t+++++++++t+++++++t++~: 
THIS IS THE OUTPOURING OF THE SPIRIT 
IN THE LA TTJ):R DAYS, 
the Last Message the Lord Is Going To Give T 0 jh~s Dying World. 
From Pasadena, Cal., 15 baptized workers 
have lately gone out from the little mission 
to carry the Gospel. . 
• * .. 
Atfanta, Ga.-People are stilI going to the 
altar for the salv~tion of their souls, and 
are being filled with the' Holy Ghost. Many 
lDeing healed.-"The Bridegroom's Messen· 
ger,," 78 N. Broad street. 
.. .. .. 
Findlay, Ohio-In the Alliance Mission 
~~~a:~~e;:i~:: 2W~t~~t:~t~f~~~ 
large numb;r ~o~e. 
lrtAnaelus. Wash.-'1'ne work was stil:rt· 
10th of November, and we 
renewed. Have seel! six 
the Holy Ghost, speaking in 
M. E . Reed. 
ia. 'rOtlio--Thel·e have been twenty·five 
D'ii!(>l'I~ceiv!'l,d the baptism of the Holy 
•. " .. '!-b.,., ..... ,,~fall, and numbers have been 
Clar!, ~48 *Bi~ch avenue. 
dances before the Lord as did David , and 
when 'she does the power falls. There have 
been some clear baptisms here and quite 
a number reclaimed and sanctified.-Helen 
M. Kellerman, 246 *Al~m;da. 
Minneapolis and St. Paul.-God has vis· 
ited these places with the old time Pente· 
cost, and the signs are following. . TheFe 
is an Apostolic Faith Mission at each place 
and the work is spreading. At some meet· 
ings numbers have been baptized with the 
Holy Ghost and it was almost impossible 
to close. At one time, twentY'eight were 
bautized in water. God has healed the sick 
and cast out demons and saved and sanc't!· 
fied souls who are/e~oic!ng today. 
Waycross, Ga.-I want to tell you what 
God is doing for Waycross. Since I came 
here, seven have received Pentecost and 
spoken in tongues. One received il'l my 
home yesterday, was under the power of 
GQd for aBout three hours, talking in tongues 
for about an hour:' The Wesleyan cllt1J]'ch 
is out for Pentecost in Waycross, and the 
pastor is seeking. God is working in power. 
My oldest son has1-evceiWed the Holy Ghost 
and speaks in tcmgues.-Mrs M. if. WilSOR, 
60 Foj)l:s street. 
Ashland, Ore~-A ~ew saints here have 
the baptism of the Holy Ghost. They have 
blessed cottage meetingll. Oue afternoon 
they had just had aBible tesson Oll the first 
~~~~ chru!teP~Q[ Ezekiel ":all'd c= a sitting .taUtjng. 
~~!!e ~~~o~~m~f ~~:~su~~~ ~~:r!r~te~ 
ten months, 
with the HDly 
have 'spoken in 
were filled. Hun-
a distance and many 
bEl@n filled with the tiply 
H. Dllrl\.am, 943 W, North Ave. 
Apostolic Faith Mission, 
. T'weIljJr"foulrth and Lawrence streets, 
have been saved, sanctified, 
baptized with the Holy Ghost 
sister came down from the 
undergo all, operation, came to 
the same night and was healed 
. .. '\ 
Wa~Brother Will Trotter 
while at this place, six received 
power of Pentecost and the 
choir was heard at almost every 
When the altar call was given as 
forty would fiock to the altar. 
of holy joy and coming from all 
* * * 
.. '-* 
napolis, Ind. One of the mDst 
compaRies of Pentecostal saints, 
the love of God and seeing souls 
and pabtized with the Holy 
the Apestolic Faith Mission in Ill' 
where several hundred have been 
with the Holy Ghost, now under 
leadership of Brother Haywood, 944 N. 
13ismark street. 
l- ... ... ... 
San Jose, Cal.-The Lord has renewed my 
strength ot body and opened up His precious 
Word and helped me to give it out, far be· 
yond my expectations of what He could 
ever do with me. I have been such a Jonah, 
~~t i£~~s:srs;§e let;~r ~~~s~~;' 6a~·~:~g~0~ 
of Sawtel'le, is a reaL overCDmer. The Lord 
has given her great liberty of late a:d she 
a ru!?hin'g wind and filled the room. They 
~~ fn ~::j~~~l ~~~h~!?~~~~~~~r~~~n! 
the Lord called there to work in an.swer \ 
to prayer, says ' the only message the Lord 
gives him is, "Tell My peQple to get ready, 
I am coming soon.:' 
.. * • 
ArdmoreGOkla.-Souls are being saved, 
sanctified all,d healed in answer to prayer. 
Some of the Holiness people am.d Sa[vation 
Army here have SQught and received Pente· 
cost with Bible evidence. One man came 
from Texas, an infidel. Had read all the 
infidel b90ks he could find; and when he 
heard the speaking of -tongues, he said, 
"This is God," and broke down. He now 
has the baptism. His son came to the altar 
and soon began to' cry out for deliverance 
and several demons came out of him. ' He 
is happy in the love of Chr~st now, testify· 
ing and praising the Lord. "Wherefore 
tongues are for a sign, not to them that IDe· 
lieve but to them that believe not."-W. H. 
Lyon, 614 C. street* S .• E. * 
Oklahoma City, Okla.-Jesus ba~ed me 
with the Holy Ghost as John 1:33 and Matt. 
3: 11 says He will do. 0 the blessedness 
o·f sins forgiven and the sweetness of a sanc· 
tified Ilfe, which is the preparation of the 
soul for the Abiding Comforter. But when 
He baptizes with the HDly Ghost, He not 
only witnesses that 'He mbtdes but the Hely 
Ghost speaks for Himself and tells us the 
desires of Dur Father in heaven . Oklahoma 
City has a mission on the Apostolic Hne. 
It was one year DId the 6th of February. 
Scores of people have been saved, sanctified 
and baptized with the Holy Ghost and sighe 
following.-Annie R . Harrington, 214 W. 
Fourth Stree,t. \ 
BaltimOl'e, O.-A little over a y.tl,ar ago, we 
received some of the Apostolic Faith pa· 
pers, and after reading them carefully, we 
found the ' light our souls longed for. And 
at once a few of us became earnest seekers. 
After nearly a yea'r of seeking, God sent 
Sister Mary Yaegge to us. She had been 
in Los Angeles and received her baptism 
and is on her way to Switzerland, h er na· 
tive country to tell them of the Pentecost. 
On Thanksgiving night, a brother received 
the Holy Ghost and fire with the speaking 
in tongues. Since then eight others have 
received their baptism. We have h ad some 
remarkable cases of healing of long stand· 
ing, chronic diseases.-John W. Pitcher, 
401 Nehage Street:,. * * 
Topeka, Kans.-The saints have been 
wonderfully blest here, receiving new liglJt 
and walking in it. Bro, Brelsford's were 
with us three Sundays. The last Sunday 
they were with us was a day that shall 
never be forgotten. In the morning we l:\ad, 
""0 
a baptismal serv ice which was graCiously 
blest of God, and we had a shouting time 
~~e ;~~~e~atl~~~ ~~ \~~ ~~~:~~o~i~~, h~~d t~~ 
Lord's supper which was grand. And after 
that for the first time, we observed the 
washing of the saints' feet, which was the 
best of a ll. The power fell wonderfully as 
we obeyed this command of our Lord. Some 
got more free in the Spirit than they had 
ever been .. 0 glory! It pays to obey the 
Word. "If ye know these things, happy are 
ye 'if ye do them." The afternoon meeting' 
ran intO' the night and God only knows what 
was accomplished.-C. E, Foster, 924 Kan· 
sas Avenue. 
Orange, Cal.-One Sunday we thought 
sur e~y the Lord would send workers down 
from Azusa, but glory to God, He came 
Himself and took the meeting into His own 
hlluds. After a few tprayers a,nd testimo· 
Die!" a young girl came rushil'lg up the aisle 
and ' began crying to God for her baptism. 
She fell over in a little while ' under the 
J!l0wer, an"d the , Lord 'gave her a blessed 
baptism, speaking and singing through her 
in ,the sweetest tones that were blessed to 
heftr. She lay under the power all day. 
We had started with songs and prayer for 
the evening meehing when conviction seized 
0n a young man on the back seat, and he 
ca\pe rushing up to the front and threw 
I htmseIf ·down on his face and began weep· 
iiJI.~ his way to the cross, calling on God to 
clelJ.nse his black heart. He was seeking 
his baptism before he went away.-Sister 
lto a M. Schoepf. 
evival in North ' Carolina-Tlie good Lord 
ha done a wonderful work at Rowan F. 
W B. Church since I. wrote you last. We 
haye now abQut sixty Holy Ghost paptlzed 
mlfmbers who aire gifted with the Ilnknown 
t0l)gue and are sh(l)uting happy all the time. 
-t~e ~~~!;~n~l~~~'§~~I!~~~;::~in~ 
larg;e- numbed have received the lfoly Ghost 
anlj. speaking in tongues. The other 
churches there will have nothing to do with 
<tbis H@ly Ghost work, with the exception 
of tlie colored Holiness Church, and the 
Lord is wOllderfully pouring out His Spirit 
~~I t~ee~0~~hdea~;e~. ~~ ~~l~~~~c~n i~o~~~~i~ ' 
C0lll'lty, a large number have received the 
baptism. Also at Frenchs Creek Taber· 
naple, Bladen county, under Brother Ed 
. H~ni'Y amd wife, numlDeFs have received the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost and are speaking 
in /tongues. Near Atkinson, Bender county, 
th~ Spirit has .been poured out and twenty 
or more kave received the Holy Ghost with 
signs following. The work is still going on 
an~ God is being glorified. Glory. Halle· 
~J~~~a~, ~:ll~a~~ 6~rE\ver_! Amen!.-A. J . 
obi Ie, Ala.-At the Gospel tent meeting 
• o~ Texas and Rapier Avenue, the Lord has 
b~een working in power. One Saturday night 
a young man came to the altar and God 
s ctifii!d and baptized him before he left 
the tent . ,-
Many have been healed instantly by 
prhyer. A sister who had bElen suffering for 
sif years w.ho had tried many physicians 
w!thout gettmg any help, heard of our, meet· 
ing, came and was h ealed, sanctified and 
baptized , and the Lord has called her to 
wCiJrk with us . The police interfered and 
cqlllmanded us to close the meetings by 9 
o'olock, but the Lord continues to bless the 
wprk. We have not been able to keep an 
aopount but within four days the Lord dealt 
whth twenty or thirty and most of them reo 
ceived -the baptism. 
frhe oldest lady in Mobile was slain un· 
~:bel~~I~tee~:;~s:~I~!,~F. ~~I~~~i~~S~ 
Portland, Ore.-They have a real live Pen· 
tecostal work here. The workers have been 
scp.ttering the, Gospel in hospitals, jails, 
stiips, etc., and on the street with Gospel 
wagon, rrhey are expecting a great Lillie 
at the campmeeting this summer as God has 
,His ,way. 
/Many cases of disease have been instantly 
healed and homes made h~ppy by sin being 
removed. 
Sinners haye been saved by the score . 
Deaf ears have been unstopped and eyes 
have been restored, the saints laying aside 
Hjel r glasses. 
Sister Crawford went to pray for a sister 
for her healing. She laid hands on 'ber and 
Gael healed her, and then God . sauctlfied 
lJer, and then God baptized her , with the 
Holy Ghost. Her husband who was Sitting 
by her Side was a backslider and cried out 
to God for salvation, and God saved him. 
So wrote Brother Griffin, 
An opium fiend was soundly saved and 
gave lJp a package of opium. He d.l"ORe and 
testified what God had done for him. the 
sobs shaking his whole boqy. A i1rimk was 
saved and gave up his tobacco. A mall 
was sanctified and gave up his lodge pin. 
In the Christian Alliance Mission, a 
blessed spirit prevails, and souls have reo 
ceived the baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
A daughter ha,d hands laid on her for 
healing the first time she came to the meet· 
ings. As she stood testifying to her healing, 
the baptism of the Haiy Ghost felI on her. 
The saints prayed over a handkerchief 
for an unsaved one that the doctors said 
could not be helped, and she was immedi· 
ately healed by. the handkerchief b eing put 
under her pillowslip. 
The saints have a real mis.sicmary spirit 
alld have been sending hundreds of dollars 
to famine sufferers and true workers in for· 
eign lands.-Apostolic Faith Mission, 224 
Madison street. 
"SEE, MAMMA, SEE! IT'S NICE ' UP 
THERE!" 
(From tt letter by Mrs. Lillian Garr, April 
7th, on Steamship to Yokohama, Japan.) 
Two weeks ago, my Lord walked through 
our garden and plucked our only flower, and 
my darling was taken to be with Jesus. My 
Virginia, though only three years of age, 
prayed and cried oter souls. So often I 
found her in the bl}throom, walking the floor 
in most earnest prayer, pleading that God 
would pour out His Spirit and baptize with 
the Holy GhDSt. ' 
How good it was of the I.eI'd to give my 
darling a vision before passing a wa~ and to 
leave such messages for my heart. When 
in great agony, she suddenly ceased graan· 
ing and raising up, witb one finger pOinting 
to heaven and a bright look taking the place, 
Df the look of suffering, she said, "See, 
-MamruJl.. see! _ W" JliN' uD_ t.lwre!'.'.- a 
waS lier way of expressing what was beau-
tiful. 
Again :while my own dear Chinese friend 
was bending over the bed, the groaning 
ceased, and the sweet vQice sang' 0ut in 
Chinese, "My soul shall overcome by the 
Blood of the Lamb." And the nurse joined 
in with her in Chinese. 
That has been the cry Qf my soul to be an 
overcomer at His glorious coming; and 
when my dli\rling, in the mIdst of s!lch agony, 
sang pf the power of the Blood to make us 
"overcomers," what.a message it was to us. 
A Baptized Chinaman-There is a dear 
Chinaman, Brothel' Ham, that was once an 
idol worshipper, living at Canton. He reo 
ceived the Holy Ghost through the instru· 
mentality of Brother and Sister McIntosh. 
Brother Ham is certainly the humblest man 
I have ever seen, and peems to be more a 
pattern to the believers th~J... anyone I have 
ever been with. We cannopspeak to him 
except through an interpreter, but oh, you 
can feel the blessed influence. He ca,n find 
a secret place ef prayer the best of anyone 
' I ever saw. No matter how many are 
around, he will kneel and pray,-Sister A. 
E . Kirby. ' 
A Norwegian minister heard of the present 
outpouring ' of the SpJrit through "The Apos· 
tolic Faith," which h e found on the seat in a 
mission. He began praying and asking the 
I.,ord to 'give him the bll.ptism, if it was of 
Goa. H e was then in New Jersey. One 
morning as he was praying, the fire fell. 
His landlady came in and found him lying 
on the fioor, unoonscious, under the power 
oC God, but she, supposing him to be in a 
dying condition, gave the alarm. The brother 
came through speaking in tongues and shout· 
in g the praises of God. V'i'hen he came to 
himself, th e room was filled with people and 
a doctor had been applying restoratives. 
Glory to God! There a re some things that 
science cannot find out. 
Tongues are simply a gift that God throws 
in with every oue that gets the baptism 
with the Holy Ghost. The continual evi· 
dence that you are baptized is Christ Him· 
self and the Word of God. 
Alliance, OhiO, Campmeeting-There w~ll 
be ·a Pentecostal campmeetillg at the Mis· 
sionary Home Grove June 18 to 28.-"The 
New Acts," Alliance, Ohio. 
Apostolic Faith Campmeating. We are ex· 
pecting a great campmeeting at Portland 
beginning the first of June and continuing 
indefinitely Dr until the Lord closes it. It 
will no doubt be a time of the outpouring 
of the Spirit as all keep in unity and come 
to meet God. Address Apostolic Faith 
Campmeeting, Portland, Ore. 
THE APOSTOLIC FAITH 
The ''Atfu~fi1T8L1faftflH M-' : MESSAGES IN TONGUES INTERP RETE D ENRAPTURED WITH THE GLORY OF 
For thtl~t Js.s+~~thi~I¥!~r IU~e~~On. - GOD V I ~ PI. / . arJlF1~ I:' J:' T Spoken In the Power ofthe Spirit by Brother T1:e§S~m ~ ~.o. _ ~lrIIG, . . A. H. Post in Chicago , (From "The Promise," a free Pentecostal 
E..-'l:9 , CA L. Ol,r Lord says: I smile, upon you When paper published at 651 Queen street, 
-----------~---- you are seeking My will, My glory only. East Toronto, Canad'a.) 
Subscription Free ;;de:;~S ~~~~~t~;s~ ~~~~Yi~~ k~s~~m~~ouo:. On Sunday morning, the 17th of March, 
All fullness is in Me, all power is in My 1907, while sitting in the prayer room over 
QUESTIONS ANSWERED 
How do the Pentecostal people" stand on 
lodges, secret orders and labor unions? 
"Be ye not unequally yoked together with 
tmbeUevers: for what fellowship hath right-
eousness with unrighteousness? and what 
comm.union hath light with darkness? and 
what concord hath , Christ with Belial? or 
what part nath he that believeth with an 
infidel? and what agreement hath the temple 
of God with idols? For ye are the temple of 
the living God, as God hath said, I will dwell 
in them and walk In t hem, and I will be 
their God ,and they shall be my people." (2 
Cor'. 6: 14, 16.) Beloved, we cannot ha'Ve fel· 
lowship with Christ and be united in any of 
these ungodly mov'ements. We have to obey 
the voice of the Spirit: "Wherefore COIl1e 
out from among them and be ye separate, 
saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean 
thing; and I will receive you, and will 
be Ii: Father unto you, and ye shall be My 
sons and daughters, saith the Lord Al-
mighty." (2 Cor. 6:17, 18.) "Come out of 
her, My people, that ye b'e not partakers 
of her sins, and that ye receive not of her 
plagues." (Rev. 18: 4.) 
Eternal Punishment. We believe in eter-
nal punishment-not in annihila tion of the" 
wicked. "Then shall He say also to them 
on the laft hand. Depart from Me, ye 
cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for 
the devil' and his angels." (Matt., 25: 41.) 
"And the devil that deceived them was cast 
into the lake of fire and brimstone, where 
the ,beast and the false prophet are, and 
shall be tormented day and night forever 
and ever." (Rev., 20: 10.) So we believe 
there is an everlasting hell as there is an 
everlasting heaven. There could not be an 
everlasting heaven, if "there we.re not an 
everlasti!lg hell. "And these shall go away 
into everlasting punishment: out the right-
eous into life eternal." "(Matt. 25: 46.) 
Gospel. the mission at 651 Queen street, Toronto; 
While you have great and strong foes to Ontario, waiting foor the people to gather 
for prayer, the power of God descended upon ~~~s;i~ ~~e~:~;~t~~r~l~~a~llv~c\o;.~urf ~~~ - me. My soul was being richly blessed when 
keep low at My feet. suddenly as though a cyclone had broken 
The place of pow er is low at My feet, and loose upon me, a most irresistible and un-
the place of blessing is under the Blood. controllable power took possession of me. 
I wait to reveal Myself and mighty things It was tempestuous round about, but yet 
that y'ou have not attained to, and beyonil. glorious. I was li terally li fted by the power 
all that you know, and will do it there under of God and set upon my knees. 
the Blood, I am s~ekhlg the hearts of men In the midst of this heaven born storm I 
and am llsing every means to r each them. felt my jaws moved, but soon I was un-
My promises and word are established in conscious and lost to all around me. When 
the heavens and they will never fail. I regained consciousness I was sitting on 
I am trying to teach My children sim. the noor, my back against the wall .and, my 
plicity of faith. The essence of faith is, just vocal organs were being operated in a most 
committing everything and yourselves, body, extraordinary manner. Soon I became ap-
soul, and spirit, to Me, and I will do it all. p,rised of the fact that I .was actually talking 
I do not need any of your help at all. in another tongue, and the thought flashed 
My children must keep putting everything through my mind that if this was talking 
under _the Blood, each prayer, t estimony, and with other tongues, I would be quite satis-
all things, moment by moment, for the li,'ll' fied to not t alk English any more, but to 
man heart is imperfect and sin-warped, and thus adore forever, my blessed Redeemer. 
there is always need to keep pleading the The English language seemed insipid, 'and 
Blood. You never plead in vain. expressionless and was all to circumscribed 
Yield and trust; it pains my heart that My for my soul to utter its inexpressible bliSS, 
children haven't more confidence in Me. The real experience is indescribable. It 
I don't want My children to trust or re- seemed too sacred, heavenly and holy for a 
joice in any experience or gifts , or in any. mortal to enjoy on earth. How much more 
thing but Me. I have given these things r eal Jesus seemed to me than ever before. 
only that I might be glorified. At times it appeared as if my soul must 
The great lesson of humility is to know leave its tenament of clay. I was enrap-
~~l~~~~e~b~l~ew:u~j:c~~~'~ll~~ ~:~s~~a~u~~ ttl~~v~:\~he~ gi~~~f ~oa~' any experience 
the divine. that did not bring more love into the soul 
I want my dear ones to be free ap.d trust. coul(l not be of 'God, I thought of this test, 
ful, and to recognize that all I pUTchased on but, oh! it just seemed as if what I had 
the cross is a free giIt and they canNot de- experienced in the past, grand and glorious 
serve or .earn anything. as it was, WaiS not 'to be compared with tlle 
You are going to have hard tests but l1U intensity of the degree of love now experi-
heaven is back of you. You can only cOIf.le enced. I was thoroughly convinced that this 
to Me and get anything through the merits experience was of God. 
of My SOLI, aNd it is waste of time to plelid I had beeLl fearful of becoming affected by 
or bring anything else for 'soul, body ', l' sUrrOUNa[~gs, but fun tllat quiet room before 
spirit, to receive anythin~ trom Me. many people had gathered for prayer, the 
All My children can do or need t-o do (to Lord let the mighty baptism upon my sQul. 
receive anything,- is to yield and trust ahd It was all through His metcy~ and I will 
praise. The prai!;es beat back t.h, e powl s ' never eease to praille lIim. 
Restit\ltion. "If the wicked rest-ore the of darkness. . 1 had Not hear@: much teaching along this 
give again that he had robbed, walk I have many; things to say to you but -u line and did not know from a doctrinal 
statutes of life, without committing cann.ot bear .them now; but it rejoices My standpoint ' how to express myself, but my 
he shan surely live, he shall not heart to have My dear children seekilg soul was delighted and satisfied with Jesus, 
33:15.) We believe that every _ and reaching out fol' _ Me, to have, th~-u and I longed,to see all othel's receive a like 
restitution according to 0f1iering pra'ise to Me and searching llf¥r experience. -
so. " "And Me. There js a mig-ht.y conflict upo . I/-" :J!!; "; yring the two years precetling t his I 
me ~ lieIbre yOil, -and - 1 am - noW' working; ro- had a 1:eelmg a-fi tf.r 'WG1' ®.mlag;rrp La 
the half of my goods I give strengthen;. and establish My children and something, the work, especially in old cen-
poor; and if I have taken anything make them steadfast and able to nd ters needing a fFesh impetus. In new fields 
from any man by false accusation, I restore against the foe. ' , ' the L0rtl was pleased to give us some gra-
him ouxfold. And Jesus said unto hlm, Lust when ilt has coneeived beareth sin; clouS il'evivfIJ]s, but nevertheless, we had a 
Thi Hay is salvation come 'Unto this house." and sin, when it is full~grown, bringetJh orth longing for a general upheaval such as 
(LUKe, 19: 8, 9.) So we believe that people death. You must not receive anything rO$! would counteract a self-complacent spirit 
should make restitution in order to enjoy the devil or accept his suggestions. ug· which tended to destroy Christian aggres-
.-salvation or to maintain sa.Ivation. ,Man>: gestions or thoughts h'6 brings are nmt. siR siveness. On receiving the above men-
not able to make all restitution, but as until you receive tlhem. Refuse to 'iila e -tioned eX))lerienee, although being 1i!heoI0g-
provIdes, they should make a complete them, in the name of Jesus. ically at sea, I felt the requisite had come. 
r"'restittltio.n ·In order to enjoy full salvation. If-·the devil suggests -to you to take any We went ahead with QUI' worK: full of faith 
Many souls today are hindered because when glory to yourself, refuse to receive tie and of the Holy Ghost, God working with 
God gives them light on waking restitution, thought, in Jesus' name. My cb.ildren mu;st us. Some others received the same mighty 
they fail to do so and lose their blessing give Me ali the glory, for I will not SU1if~r baptism wllich greatly encouraged us.-Q. S. 
or sweet experience. Let us obey God. any flesh to glory before Me, not even g0ed Paul. 
* * * flesh. Have I not told you this? 
Regeneratilln. Regeneration is the new You set your heart like a flint to do My TESTIMONIES TO THE LORi)'S'HEALING 
bIrth implanted in the soul, following godly will, and I will bring you through. Wh~n 
repentence for sin. The sinner ~s then YQu ge,t down and seek Me with all Y011,r 
washed from his pollution and born of the heart, you wiE find Me. I,' 
Spirit, which we call conversion 01' justifi- Victory comes only through trusting Jesu's, 
cat.!on or the first work of grace. He be- and keeping under and pleading the Blood. 
comes a new creature 'through the power of Let the Lord have His way. 
the Holy Ghost aLld the Blood of Jesus This is a battle and you must be watchf.ul 
Christ. The sinner is pardoned and regener- a-nd pray without ceasing. Tille enemy is 
ated the moment he accepts Jesus, so regen- strong and mighthy, and you must keep 
eration and pardon go together. The man your eyes on Jesus and His Blood to co~. 
may nave been twenty years in sin, but quer. 
when he accepts Jesus all his sins are The "Lord is my light and my salvati . 
blotted out. "l'b.en Peter said unto them, Whom shall I fear? / -The Lot· a is t~e 
Rep@t, and be baptized everyone of you in stl1ength of my life; of whom sllall I '~e 
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission fearful? j 
of sins, and ye shaH receive the gift of the All power is' given Me in heaven and on 
IJoly Ghost." (Acts, 2:38.) "Whom , God earth. Lo, I am with you always; even UlWtO 
hath set forth to be a propiti8Jtion through tlle end of the 'age. Remember Lot's wife. 
faith in -His Blood, to declare His righteous- Never look back. Set your face like a fih;it 
ness for the remission of sins that are past, and don't look hack, but look ahead to !f:h~ 
t!tl'ough the forebearance of God." (Rom. ~~~s~r~~~. J:'ou will get victory only thro,ufh 
3:15.) 
Offerings. We praise God for the precious 
offerings that are ' being sent by the saints 
for the famine sufferers in China and India 
and for the missionaries that have gome 
forth. TliIe P0rtland mission has been an 
example in the line of helping the heathen. 
- They are sending offerings to help the starv-
Ing and the mis~ionaries among the heathen. 
The Pentecostal people give so gladly and! 
freely without any {)ollections being taken. 
It is a sign that should follow every PEmte-
costal assembly. God wants all His mis-
sions to have a real plJ-rt in the ' work in 
every land, both 'sending missionaries and 
supporting the w@li'k. Some of the very poor 
saints have come with shining faces with 
their gifts or dropped them quietly into the 
free will offering box or brought a donation 
for the Lord's table. Paul encouraged the 
Philippiam church in the grace of giving 
not that he desired a gHt but he said, "I 
desire fruit that may abound to your ac-
count." 
in ~~!eL~~dn~Se~.ur help, a very ))lresent Ii. ~p 
Rest in Me and I will give you victory. 
I, the Spirit of- liberty and of truth w n 
speak, if you will ,let Me have My ~ay,." 
(Rev: 3. 20-22; Acts 17:11.) 
I have discovered that the Spirit in ie. 
stOWing the "gift of tongues" is different 
f~om merely "speaking in tongues." T~e 
gIft is per.manent, the speaking in tongues 
only occasI0nal. ,_Th-e gift has to be sou,gbit· 
~he other is not soug)1t-only the- baptis~ 
IS sou~ht, and when it is received, He 
speaks III tongues. The gift is not bestow~d 
upon all, but distributed; the tongues up~n 
all who receive the b'aptism.-J. H. King. i 
Sister Garr writes that there is a preciohs 
Pentecos.tal band in Hong Kong, China, who 
are 100kIllg for Jesus' coming. They came 
in a body to see Brother and Sister Garr &ff • 
on the steamer to Japan. She says, "I sh'lll 
not forget the faces pleading with me to 
pray for them and to. send them 'sheep as 
Our little baby one and a . half years old 
was taken sielt with , di))llltheria ana was 
quite SiCK for a few- days, but we called on 
one ' of Ollr elders and acted according to 
_ the word of God. And He made the baby 
well at once n early.-Andrew Hansan, Foss-
ton, Minn. 
A young man came to the mission and 
though unsaved, he asked , prayers for his 
sister who lives in Elmo, Texas, and was ' 
sick and suffering, and he returned to thank 
the saints for their prayers and to thank 
God, and brought a letter from his sister 
telling of how the Lord healed her when 
she received the letter. . 
I received my baptism two years ago and 
o the joy it has been to my soul. The Holy 
Ghost gives power to overcome every trial. 
These have been days of testing, but praise 
God, in trial we can walk with Jesus. Glory, 
Hallelujah. I have witnessed the baptism 
of many a precious believer. God has 
healed me of pneumonia Since leaving To-
peka, where He used me to witness for 
Him ,and open up a mission. God is show-
ing me He is SOOli! going to send us to the 
Philippine Islands, and as soon as He opens 
the way we will go and establish work 
in that dark land.-Mrs. Louis M. Thayer, 
1326 Pine ~treet, Pueblo, Colo. 
My physicians told me that I would have 
to submit to an operation for a))lpendicitis. 
The thought of the surgeon's knife was 
unbearable. Every time I opened my Bible, 
I would turn to healing. One day I said to 
myself, If J esus healed those people, why 
can't He heal me? The saints in Chicago 
prayed- for me Sept. 29th, and I felt the 
healing power go through my body from my 
feet to my head, with a message in an un-
known tongue and the Interpretation (Isa. 
53: 5). I knew from that moment I was 
healed. Thanks to our God. He will heal 
others if they will only trust Him.-Mrs. I. 
D. Krester, Leal, N, Dalt. 
* * * 
they were only lambs.' God showed us 
Those who hav.e not had the paper before, c~early to c-ome to Jap~ and then as He 
if they will send and ask, may have a roll aI.rects to the States." Address Br0ther arid All praise to our God! Just a year ago 
of back numbers, free, as long as they last. SIster A. G. Garr, Yokohama, Japan. ~ God gave me a clean heart; and a little 
NOT ( BE USED WI >lOUT CO YR PERMI N 
FA H 00(, (A S AR 
over a week after my conversion, I got the 
witness to my sanctification; and in just 
eight weeks from that time, I was baptized 
with the Holy Ghost and speaking in 
tongues. The night God sanctified my soul 
He took away 'from .me the opium habit of 
twenty years' standing, and praise His holy 
name, I have never had a desire for the 
stuff from that day to this. 0, it is wonder. 
ful what the Lord will do for us when we 
'will become as clay in the hands of- the 
Potter. Since the Lord so blessedly deliv· 
ered me from the drug h.abit, I have taken 
Him as my healer ,for one year, and bless 
God, I expect to trust Him the remainde.r 
of my days. How I do thank Him for this 
preci'ous baptism of the Holy Ghost.-A. 
Holden, Indianapo~is, *In~. 
I r eceived your letter and the anointed 
handkerchief, praise God! I felt that tlIe 
Lord was going to heal me. I could hardly 
wait to get out of sight before I was on 
my knees, thanking the Lord for the pray 
er s of His people and receiving their pray- . 
ers. In my left ear I was deaf but now I 
can hear again, my eyes are heap stronger. 
I cramped all night so that I could not lie 
in bed, but would have to sit up most all 
night ; I suffer ed s o much with pain but 
now tha t is all gone and my appetite is re-
stored. I crave to receive the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit, the good anoiNting that will 
lead me into all truth, so that I wiil be aille 
to understand His Word better.-Your 
saved brother, John Hill, Tempe, Ariz. 
. . 
GOD'S WONDERFUL DEALINGS 
It is with joy in the Holy G"host, I give 
my testimony of God's wonderful dealings 
with me. 
Eleven years ago my husband aLld I gave 
our .hearts to God in a little missioLl in 
Grand Rapids, Mich. We have been mnch 
in the work of God since then, but always 
felt a need of more of God's wonderful love 
in us. The ma)liearing· spirit wonld !pre-
dQminate many times and hinder. GodJ's using 
us to His gloI'Y. The hllnger and thirst for 
God in my soul was often intense, and many 
times in agony of soul I cried out for God to 
fill me and use me to His glory. 
Praise God fOF His wonderfuL g00aness to 
me! In this condition, He sent IUIsband and 
I to Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 30, 1906, hardly 
knowing the object of our journey; but He 
soon revealed to us ;the reason for the trip 
by sending us ililt0 Aztlsa Street Mission 
Tnel'e I feund a heigq,t and de))ltll in Chris-
tian experience that I had not attained to. 
After attending one meeting 1 knew tIiis 
was what the prophet JoeJ had spoken of, 
referred to in Acts 2:1J, 18, and I at once 
became an earnes-t adherent to the faith, 
ol!ce....deliYenm to- th~ ~I 'bega-ll -ro 
seek earnesUy for a clean heart, and soon 
heard Him say, "Now ye are clean through 
the --Word which I have spoken unto you." 
HallelUjah! 
Then I began ill seek for the baptism of 
the Roly Ghest · and fi.e. God showed me 
many things I would have 'to do before I 
could receive tl1e promis~ of the Father. 
After several anointings o~ tlle Sf)irit, Goa 
pUt: a fast tlpon mE), w'hicli. lasted ten days, 
during which time the .hunger in my soul 
for God grew so intense that it seemed as 
though I should die if God did not manifest 
_ HirnseIf SOOR. 
It was then that @od' ~egan to. deal with 
me through sigHS and -Wonders. On Feb. 2'8, 
1907, darkness overshadowed me, and it 
seemed that God had left me alone. Even 
the Spir,it of prayer had left me, and I felt 
that Pentecost was 'not for me. All I G"Ould 
say was, "Oli, God, do not leave me alone!" 
This continued all night, . without sleep. At 
daybreltk God pnt a spirit -of praise upon 
me, aHd it continued fotl[' hours without in-
termissio.li!. 
'The power of God came upon me and I 
was f)rostrate. 
God showed me Africa with all its dark-
ness. I replied, "Yes, Lord; I will go if 
you send me." Then He showed me the 
Star. of Bethlehem. ~ That night I had the 
baptIsm of fire. Praise God, for His won-
~~rlr;l goodness to me a poor unworthy, 
March 2d - I went , into the Azusa Street 
Mission and arose to testify about two 
o'clock in the afternoon, and th~ Spirit gave 
me 1 Cor. 2: 2: "For I am determined ' not 
to know anything among you save Jesus -
Christ and Him crucified." Also Exodus 
4: 12, Luke 12: 12. While repeating the fore-
going Scripture, the power of God came upon 
me, and for about two hours I was thor-
oughly shaken .in ~y body. At this point I 
began to questIOn III my mind whether this 
was of G0d. He immediately' took the power 
of shaking from my Whole body, and began 
to shake each member separately. 
'W~en I felt one eyebrow and the eyelid 
shaklllg separately, then I knew it waS" of 
G.od. I was under the power of God about 
~~~:u:-s~urs, and then began to speak in 
Now I can truly say the Comforter has 
come and I am going on.- Sister E. W. Vin-
ton, 12 Leyden street, Medford, Mass. 
In Sunderland, England, where the Pente-
cost fell, two s~c:etaries, baptized Sisters, 
are kept busy wntlllg and sending out tracts 
all;d ~ree literature. It is the same in Azusa 
MISSIOn, for two years two sisters have been 
kept constantly busy_sending out the blessed 
~~p~~·~s !~I~d~nswering letters from all parts 
* * * 
Justification brings peace sanctification 
brings rest, and the baptiS~l of the Holy 
Ghost brings power. 
(Wonderful testimony of Sister Laura Gard-
ner af the Allianee Mission, Berachah 
Home from "Cloud of Witnesses," a 
free Pentecostal paper published 
in Bombay" India.) 
For about fifteen months God has been 
dealing with me in a very special way, lead-
ing me to know more of Himself. One 
thing after another in my life was broaght 
to the test till at last 1 felt as thorougb:ly 
stripped as it seemed possible for one to be. 
All this time my heart was so hungry and 
crying out for more of God. r saw 1 had 
no power in my service for Him and thus 
was led to seek the bapti-sm of the Holy 
Spirit that I might have the p!1omised power 
as spoken of in Luke 24: 49 and Acts 1: 8. 
There were others of the family who had 
been led along in the same way as I had, 
and after coming f,rom our annual conven-
tion, wliere we had much blessing, we began 
to have special times of waiting upon God 
for the baptism of the Spirit. The morning 
of the ~ighth day while we were at prayer 
God gave me a vision in which Jesus ap-
peared by my side and told me He was 
coming witli great blessing for us, that we 
must be patient and continue to wait on , 
Him and be very sure we were ready for 
anything it might mean to us. He also told 
me to tell the others. . 
The next day, November 29, 1907, was 
Ollr all day of prayer, and at the close of 
the evening meeting, while the closing 
was being offered, the power of the 
came uoon two of us at the same 
I was violently shaken, first my arms, 
my head and so on till my whole body 
shaken member by member. My 
and strange nois!,)s came from 
The babbling and shak,ing con-
inte¥vals for about five days, at 
I was e'Ilabled to pray clearly 
quite unknown to me. God has 
me the meaning of a few of the 
and I am usually conscious of the 
about Which I am praying but cj.o 
jt: lint'l:ers,~Dli! the re';t~!d ~e~~:e~s k:~ 
me ih yielding to the Spirit 
and alsQ in the tongue. 
is far easier to pray in the tongue 
IDnglish. 
QQd had sometliing further for me, 
spOken to me several times in 
Sometimes it has been like Feter's 
Lp ... ·""'U..,,,, .. ..... Acts 11: 6, ' 'While in a trance 
U During ilie past t hree 
visions, four of which 
~~~~~f~aumg~'~ ;i~ni~::X;b::i 
His witness and should 
which I had seen and 
the threne issued a stream 
down the hill in an ever-widen-
of dear, sparkUng crystal water. 
of the river were liJilea with beau-
covered with a luxuriant growth 
yes and deliciotls fru,it. All was a 
glitter of glory and splendor and. ma~nifi­
cence such as I had never even Imagmed. 
I eou~d Llort staJild before it but lay prostrate 
on the ground. . 
I gazed and gazea till I was told it was 
time for me to lIeturn. How I begged. to 
stay it was so quiet and peaceful and JOY-
ously happy! But Jesus said, "No you can't 
stay 'now but it won't be long, for I am 
CP~;!s s~~~;' ~oath to leave and while re-
turning through the air I loo!ted back at 
tile glory and splErndol' mlliny times. When 
THE APOSTOLI C FA IT H 
near enough to the ear'th to distinguis h peo-
ple moving on it, I began to feel the dread-
ful .oppression of sin ; it seemed that the 
weight of it would crush me. I suffer ed 
agonies for the sins o f the people. J esus 
said to me, "Now you know just a litt le of 
wha t I suffer ed while on earth," Soon after 
that ,he left me, and consciousness r eturned. 
I found ' the sist er s who were with m e still 
~wa;ti:;d a T:ae~ ;~~l~S ~~ait I n::d ~=~ U~l~~~~ 
scious to ever ything around me gazing fix-
edly upward. 
"In a Very Short "Fime" 
A few days later, in another vision, I saw 
the preparation for the marri age supper of 
the Lamb. J esus said to me, "The Bride is 
nearly ready, I can finish the, work in a 
very short time." 
(lays, I often prayed for more power from 
G'od, but as I grew older , other things b egan 
to take hold upon me and God began sec-
o;ndary. Nevertheless the Holy 'Spirit did 
q.ot leave me, 'for I was always longing to 
live a closer and cleaner life, 
" Well, I went on in this way for about fOUT-
t een years, then I h eard of the Welsh re-~ival and fe lt I must go and get baptized in 
tille Holy Ghost, The Lord did breal{ me up 
((pd gave me such a vision of Calvary that 
t fr om tha t time began to know Christ in 
quite a new and deeper V{.ay and to realize 
l;11ore of the preciou s ness of t he Bl ood of 
~es u~. I sh all n ever forget those ' wond~rful 
meetl)lgs. , 
A New and Wo'nderful Expe ri e nce 
When I came back, I began to ask God 
1(0 bap ti ze me and show me wha t was h in· 
dering m e r eceiving, but got no answer 
~:~nben~h f~:Vi~~y~iai~~' a~h~\~~~:tiina~k~~ 
tp.e Lord again what was h indering. A 
sllOrt time after , t he H oly Spirit fell upon 
me shaking m e from h ead to foot. Almost 
iinconscious to ever ything a round me, it 
seemed tha t -1 was in h eaven and full of 
glory and w aises, This was a new and 
vlonderful experience to me and I thought 
r had my baptism . Day after ' day, the Spirit 
~~t~;d's~~~ep~~oe~ ~~a~t s50::et~;~~0~\~~ufci 
tlave to stop work and weep with joy. This 
went on for about two menths, and , then I 
At another time, wilDe 1 seem e,d to be in 
the elouds with J esus, on nea ring the e!lJrth, 
I saw many people look a t Him, th en put-
ting their hands over their eyes, run hither 
and thither from His pl1eseJilce . I uh0ught 
theIr eyes were dazzled by the brightness 
of the fiery words on His breast, but he 
said, "No, I am trying to show the Cha r cb.. 
in these days the things I have been show-
ing you here (the Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
and things connected with it); but many 
blind their eyes aLl@. b:1rn from me. The 
high ones, the leaders will not see, but they 
too must come." What a l,)ain it br0ught 
to my heart! Jesu,s said, "If ~t pains y<m 
so sorely, how do you think !lilY heart must 
feel?" 
Dear friends, is this no t true? Are not 
many 0f the Church bUnding their eyces to 
what God is doiBg by His Holy Spirit these 
days? And is He not telling many people 
all over the world that His coming is near? 
Let us not grieve Him, but let us yield to 
His workings in us tb:at we may be ready 
for Him:. ·He wants His children to receive 
all that He is 'offering them. Oh, what joy 
and peace and satisfaction it brings as we 
yield to QUJ> blessea Savior. 
, heard of a paper called the. Ap@stolic F a ith 
of Los Angeles, which was sent to a s ister 
in the Lord who, through this paper, began 
seekiBg the Pentecost with the sign of 
tongues. And after she had received, I be-
gan to think that 1 had not received my 
liaptism after all, so began seeking for all 
that God had for . me. 
WAVES OF GLORY 
near. 
1 got s@ hungry f(j)r my Pentecost, I begau 
to fast and pray f(j)l' about two weeks. In 
this time I saw a vision of a ball of fire 
that rose up out ef a dark place and passed 
on by. I rejoiced to see it. S@me seemed 
to look after it, while others would not. I 
knew thea that r would get tJhe blessing. By 
this time,. Brothe,r and Sister J. W. New 
returned from Brother G. iI3. Cashwell's 
meetiLlg at Dunn~ and we started a meeting 
at Peniel Holiness Church. Sister New had 
Feceived her Pentecost and she opened the 
altar service for . all .that waJilted the Pente-
eost to corne. Several went and 1 for one 
went, n(j)t to come aWay till I received my 
Pentecost. AJilG, g1@ry to G0d, I received it 
before I left the altar. 0 the power of 'G0d 
that filled and thrilled my very being. It 
seemed that Jesus .had come into my very, 
life and taken lip His abode with me. 0, 1 
, can't describe the waves of glory that ran 
t1lrough me. 0 glory! 
My tongue began to twist in mY mouth, 
and I began to talk in an unklwwn tongue. 
Then the Lord gave me power to talk to 
the pe@ple about Jesus in my own tongue. 
Siace then I have talked, prayed, sung, and 
prelllcfied in other tongues as the Spirit gave 
utteFance. Glory, glory, praise Him!-Mrs. 
W. A. He1l!th, Wallace, N. C. 
GOD WORKS THE SAME IN ENGLAND 
(Testimony of Brother C. H. Hook, 23 Gair-
loch Road., Camberwell, London.) 
It seems to ' be the will of God th a-t I 
should write a brief outline of my experi-
ence, only to the giory of God. First I must 
say that I do not know the day of my con-
version, for as far back as I can remember , 
I loved the Lord, being brought up by Chris-
tian paFents who k new the power o f the 
Gospel of Christ unto salvation (I tha-nk God 
f0r sl,wh parents). When I was a t the age 
of seven years, I used to preach the Gospel 
in our g>arden, and the Lord gave me con-
"ersions, praise be to His name! In those 
Baptized in the Little Vestry of All Saints, 
Sunderland 
Vision of Jesus 
After a little I had a vision of Jesus, and 
He hetd His a;ms out to me; t h en came to 
m\'! ana embraced me, and my whole being 
Was fi lled 'with unutterable love for Him 
and all that were in the room . With this, I 
NOT Tv E l ~ L> 'II THO (OPVRIGHT RMISSIO 
o ASBURY OLQLI' AL MINA 0( 
began to praise Him but could n ot for my 
tongue began to tremble. Then the devil 
said, "Do not let go or it will be ' yourself 
doing it ," But 1 ignored him and let my 
tongue go. Soon as I did, the Spirit took 
my jaws in a most powerful manner and 
spoke for Himself in two tongues for nearly 
two hours, my friend tHIs me, and was only 
stopped by breaking down through travail 
of soul, being choked with crying. 0 how 
I do praise God for his faithfulness and won-
derful love toward such a worm as 1, that 
H e should give me the Holy Spirit of prom-
ise. I must say right here, let not the reader 
think it is the height of blessing but it is--
only the beginning of real life in the Spirit, 
T emptations Fo llow the Baptism 
. Since I have been 'home, I was "driven 
into the wilderness to be tempted of the 
devil." This was the worst trial of my life, 
most horrible darkness, It seemed that I 
was for saken of God and man. This lasted 
for over two weeks,and it went a ll of a su d-
den in t h e following manner: 1 was r ead-
ing the 17th chapter of L eviticus, an d when 
I came to the 11th ver se, my soul was over-
whelmed with JOY, and I had to put down 
my Bible and fall upon my knees and 
pra ise God fo r the victor y t h rough the aton-
ing Blood of Jesus, for tQat word Blo'od 
came with wonderful force t o my soul as 
n ever befo re. The devil had been telling 
m e that I had an evil spir it in me ; but when 
the above occurred, the Lord said to me, 
"Do you t hink th e devil would t ell you you 
ha d a wrong spir it if it was his ? A proof 
it is not his or h e would have told yon it 
was all right:" I saw it a ll then. 0 how 
1 diGl. praise Him for 'showing me tliese 
things. 
Beloved, reader, do not b il surprised if . 
you go through a very dark experience after 
Pentecost, fer all I have -'Ileard of go through 
it sooner or later. So 'do not- be discour-
aged, for itlie Lord says, "My grace iff suffi-
cient for thee." 
Since this experience, the dear Lord has 
began to . make me a ch.l!innel for His 
precious Holy Spirit to .... fiow through to 
others. Praise His 'holy name forever and 
ever! PleaSe pray for me that I may oe 
kept humble and contrite. The dear -!'ord 
keep me behind the Cr0ss till He come. 
Ever. so come, Lord Jesus. 
Seribes and Pharisees condemn it.-Bro-
ther Boady in England writes: "One of ~ 
the . clear proofs that Pentecost with 
tongues is of God is that - all the Scribes 
and Pharl sees of the present day condemn 
it. I have seen many receive- the Gift of 
Tongues and t he Baptism 01 Power , but 
n ever among them were t h er e any critics 
or a fieshly or p roud man or woman ." W e 
can t estify in the United States that it is 
the-SdlU'Ei. Tlie- God'ofPertlecost is the SIt1ll~ 
in aU ages aIled all places. The Spiri~ falls 
on the lowly. T he Christ of th e m anger is 
H e that baptizes with the Holy Ghost, and 
He ha s been letting the Spirit faU in ' "man-
ger" homes aJild "rnaLlger" hearts. That is 
one niason that the Pharisees do not under-
stand it. He did not come to -their churches. 
It was because thel'e was no room {pI' HiID, 
"no toom for Him in the inLl." 
, Little Girl Healed 
Baby Belh the 4-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
C. A. Russell of Spokane, Wash.; was liealed 
, instantly ApFi114, '98. 'rhis little girl never 
could walk, had spinal trouble and would go 
into convulsi~ns when _she tried to take a 
step. She would say, "Other chHdren walk 
and has a good time, but I can't." Her 
mamma and I toek her to the Apostolic 
Faith MlssioJil here a'Ild the saints laid 
-hands on her and asked our_heavenly Father 
to hea1 the little one iLl Jesus' name. They 
stood her OR the floa r and she did Jilot go 
into a con'lu.sion. She walked from the 
a1tar down to the door and back, then from ' 
the..mission to the hotel several blocks and 
up two flights of .stairs. Now she walks and , 
runs and plays and lo"es to tell about being 
healed. She is a jewel in the hom e.-Ileana 
Bevins, Swokaue, Wash. 
A brother started out from Pasa dena with-
out "purse or scrip" after receiving his bap-
tism of the -Holy Ghost, to carry this Gospel. 
The Holy Ghost spoke a message in tongues 
saying tha t h e 'shOUld not want . for food or 
lodging, and though h e has walked from 
town to town, h e wri tes tha t h e ha s not 
lacked but t he Lord has supplied hJm, with-
out any kn owing his needs. A bottle of oil 
was prayed over in the name of the Lord 
and t he Spirit said, "Everyone th at is anoint-
ed with this oil will be h ealed." He writes 
tha t it h as been p roved true and _ a la rge 
number have been healed. In one prayer 
meeting which lasted twenty-six hours, two 
received the baptism of the Holy Ghost . 
Many were anointed an d fell un der the 
power of God and souls were saved. 
Don't preach to please the people but to 
please God, because hell will be fu,ll of men-
pleasing preachers, God wants us to un-
covel' m en 's sins and make them so dreadfu l 
that they will forsake tllei!' sins and get 
salva-tion. 'We want old time sanctification 
and the preaching of everlasting hell fire 
and brimstone. We want ,that which will 
stand throughout all eternity. 
If you want to know God better, enter into 
a fast with Him. The first day it may seem 
hard but the next day it will b e manna in 
your SOUl, and the next day it will be still 
b etter. There will be such manna in your 
soul -that it will be sweet as honey. 
THE APOSTOL'IC FAITH 
"Wanted to Touch Jesus" 
Praising and "Magnifying God 
Since receiving the Holy Ghost, I have 
h ad some gTeat blessings. Once God showed 
lUe the ark of the covenant. It was of pure, 
shining, transparent gold. J esus stood in 
the center just back of it. The words came 
to lUe, "The mountains sha ll depart and the 
A Boy's Testimony 
I am praising the Lord for wha't He has 
done for me. H e has sanctified and bap-
tized me with the Holy Ghost and I am filled 
with inexpressible JOY. T he meetings are 
growing in interest and n ew ones are being 
added to the Lord. Glory, Hallelujah!-Your 
young brother in Christ, Willie E. Belcher 
103 Oak Grove 'street, Minneapolis, Minn. ' 
* * • 
The dear ,Lord has saved and sanctified 
me with His own precious Blood and has 
kept me saved upwards of e leven years, 
and bless God, has healed me many a time 
just with my own simple faith. And blessed 
be His holy name, last September H e bap-
tized me with the Holy Ghost in Wood-
lawn, Ala.-M. A. Dees, Dora, Ala. 
A year ago the 18th of F ebruary; I re-
ceived the gift of the Holy Ghost, and it has 
been the most blessed year of my life. 
Jesus has revea led some precious things to 
me, for which I give Him a ll the glory. We 
are having souls saved, sanctified, healed 
and baptized with the Holy Ghost, speaking 
with other tongues, and devils are cast out. 
-Mrs. M. W. Cochran, 303 Spitler A venue, 
Dayton, O. 
* * • 
Truly "this is that." 0 the greatness of 
this wonderful baptism. The wonder that 
fills my soul to t hink I should live to see 
this day when the Holy Ghost is poured 
out, and see the mighty signs and wonders 
follow- this great power. I can't get used 
to it, There remains yet that same amaze-
that 1 had when 1 heard of the dear ones 
sp.eaking in tongues two years ago, when it 
stirred my very being, and I wondered if it 
could be possible it was for me. 0 my 
very ' soul is on fire with loyalty to Jesus 
for all He's done for me. To have Jesus 
and the power of the Holy Ghost in our 
lives in this wicked and adulterous genera-
tion, oh it's . wonderful. Bless His name-
Sister Florence CraWford, Portland, Ore .. 
* • * 
"Something in My Heart Kept Crying to Be 
Like Jesus" 
The Lord wonderfully convicted me for 
Iilils~ d, I.did not know what was the mat-
ter me. I wept and cried night and 
anee I w~nt to the Salvation 
t ff the altar. and God won-
at 1i,te' Gil:itYtI'f1'tiS 1teat- name. 
-was seventeen years ago. I lived like 
of people, what they call an up and 
down lite. But; glory to God, about three 
years ago, I get light on hOliness, and I 
was· ~l hungry for something in my heart 
kept crying to be like Jesus. And the Lord 
in His tender mercy heard my cries and 
sanctified me wholly_ Glory, glory to God! 
And then when 1 heard what wonderful 
things the Lord was doing for you dear 
saints, there came a hunger in my SOUl) for 
the Holy Ghost, ,and on May 30th He tame 
~~r t~~;!~f _ ~~~: i~ f.i~~:r~:.' and spake 
Get Quiet Before God 
o so many times has it been sounded in 
my ears that every minute used in the 
affairs of this world is wasted time wasted 
time, Sometimes as the door close~ behind 
my little daughter and she starts to school 
I dmp on my knees 'with my face o~ 
the carpet, and call on my God who would 
be inquired of. Sometimes she comes in 
chattering like a little magpie. I will try 
to tell her some bit of news, but she is so 
taken up with what is on her little mind that 
s,.he does not hear what I am saying. And I 
said, "W~ll, my child, when you get quiet, 
then I wIll tell you something." And the 
Lor~ said. "My child, when you get quiet, 
1 WIll tell you something." 0 that we would 
get quiet before God and give Him a chance 
to speak to us. It is so blessedly sweet to 
hear Him tell us something, the great Cre-
ator of this globe speak to me, even me! 
o it is wonderful! Glory to Godk-Ella M. 
Thrailkill. 
JeSI:I!? Visiting the Churches 
1 saw Jesus in a vision going to the doors 
of the churcP.es and listening while He 
knocked. An aNgel was by His side with 
sword in one hand and pen in the other, 
separatillg and recording the precious from 
the vile. This is a time of winnowing the 
harvest, storing away the seed that · sRall 
be able to stand the test in the awful day 
at His appearing. It -will be an awful day 
to those "found wanting," but JOY and rap-
ture to those that sit at His feet in humble 
service and expectancy. God has shown 
me "the city coming down," "the wall," "the 
~~~ ~:;!h~'f ';i~e~" r!,~~~ ~forC;y~~a~h:ai~~~ . 
filling the earth as the waters cover the 
sea." Every blade of grass and leaf of the 
trees and grain in the fields was edged with 
gold, and even the river that ran through 
seemed to be gold from refiection.- Sister 
E. C. Ladd, Des ,Moines, Ia. 
There is such a power in the paper, It 
did lUe so m uch good befoTe '[ was saved. I 
n ever read the Bible then, so I know the 
paper is sent from God, ' Glory to God, rie 
is doing wOllderful things now-a-days. He 
hill s be r emoved; but My k indness shall 
not depart from thee, neither shall the cove-
has filled many here with the Holy Ghost nant of My peace be r emoved," Then He 
.glory to His name, and I know this is fro~ ' seemed to show me what waS' in the ark, 
God. Jesu s is coming soon, we can see that how the law was to b e written on my h eart, 
by the signs if we r ead the Bible."-Levi the manna was for the physical " life, and 
Anderson, Queen 8"t, aI'". RO*I,lte, Foss ton, Minn, the rod fo r power Jesus was clothed in. 
" 0 a 1001g white garme~t to the -feet . His h ead' 
To Cure the Tobacco Habit-Thousands and H is hair white lilre wool, and around 
have been redeemed from lives of slavery His head a flame of fire. I wanted to touch 
and diseases by the power of God. To cure Him, and this is what I k ept saying in 
the tobacco habit, if you will get right with some language, " Oh, Ya-zu! " which I think 
God, and ask Him to take the desire away is Oh, J esus.-Estelle A. Bernauer. 
He sllr ely will do it. I know from experi: * " * 
ence, for I 'was once a slave of the filtby A Blessed Baptism 
weed. But God took the desire away from I was converted forty-one years ago and 
me.-Wm. l~. Hill , Schell City, Mo. sanctified thirty-one yeal's. Was given up 
~en I was do;n :0 ~os Angeles to the by the doctors to die of cancer . Was under 
camp meeting, I told you . that grandma was ~~~rs~oc4C:~s L~~~ehe~~d ~;eanif~\a~:e~~ 
seeking he r baptism and you told me to t ell taken a drop of medicine since. All glory 
you when she r eceived it. Well, grandma to God. 1 r eceived the Holy Ghost the next 
r eceived her baptism on th e night of h er day after ,the Lord so marvelous ly healed 
76th birthday. Dec. 15, 1907. One of my me, and have had at different times, won-
uncles r eceived hi s a night or, two before.-' derfnl demonstr a tions of' th \'l power of God 
E velyn Andrews, ~YS;er~ille, Wn, in my body, but not like the demon strations 
I had when H e baptized me with the Holy 
"Shouting and Praising ~od All Day" Ghost. 0 glory! I laid under the po,wer 
The papers have been a great h elp to from 6 o'clock until after '10 New Year 's 
me. Last Sunday while praYing, 1 began evening at the Apostolic Mission. I did 
to speak in a new tongue. 0 ha llelujah not receive the speaking in tongl!les at that 
Glory! The h a lf was n ever told . 1 am ~ time but sang such sweet melodies without 
new creature in Christ J esus. Been a fol~ words, they told me. The n ext day I was 
lower of Christ for tw enty years and have under the power again from 2 o'clock in 
had His Holy Spirit too but nothing like the afternoon till after 7 in the . evening, 
this . Praise God! It seems as though I coming out from under the power singing 
had been ma~e all 0ver new. It is glory and speaking in unknown tongues. The 
a ll through my entire being and I go about other sisters present sFloke the same lan-
my work shouting and praising God a ll the gu1ge p.nd talked and san,g with me.-Mrs. 
day long. How I praise Him, that the Pente- F . T . Grose, 130 Meeks avenue, Fiqdlay, O. 
costal wave is coming this way. The Lord's * * * / 
coming is very n e3!r . Praise His dear name ! "A Sweet and Sacred Memory" 
- Mrs. Geo. Marden, Winterport, Me. Praise the Lord for His unspeakable gift 
* * * through Jesus Christ . our Lord! The old 
"I Went, Out and the Holy Ghost Came In" Azusa Street Mission shall always be kept 
1 was saved at the age of 17, and for in swe~t and sacred memory, as it was 
more than thirty years, lived a justified lif~. there may heavenly Fattter chose to bestow 
Three years ago, God convicted me for a upon me, unworthy creature, the baptism 
clean heart and the Hol¥ Ghost came iI\ of the Holy Spirit and the outward sign 
and witnessed to my cleansing. Praise Hi~ of sjjJeaking in o~her ton!tues. I had ]lJ:ayed 
name forever. On AIlri! last I sought for the Lord for qUIte a wlille to receive this 
the Baptism, I wen't out and the HOlj great g~ft" and finally when He came, 0 
Gh0J,t came in and spoke thr0ugh ' me ' i 1j.ow I dId value it aNd am praising the Lord 
tonou~s as an evidence of the baptism 0 _ continually. Glory! Surely 1 can't kee]l 
the Holy Ghost. How I praise Him. Go still of telling v[hat the Lord has done for 
has .a little band here of five that hav~ m~'.1 am out in the service of my Master 
recelyed the baptism of the Holy Gho~ pOlI!,tmg people ~o tlle Lamb of God who is 
a.!!d fir -W. A, Kersh, Ottawa, Q . _. able to save to the uttermost.-C. Y. QarHn, 
* * * " ~I:..e~ , 'Goo., Ca!. - '" 
The Lord wonderfully forgave me of m~ * * lit 
sins over eight years ago, and then I obeyer,l "The Spirit F inished the Praye'r" 
, (Rom. 12 :1) and God sanctified me and wolt 1 tarried !lior mY personal baptism a little 
~)Ut that carnal mind that P aul speaks aliou~ more than a year. While waiting, 1 had ' 
III the 8th of Romans. '1 enjoyed a sancti. many anointings. The 15th of March, 1908 
fied life f0r eight" years, but all that time wbile sitting in my seat in the meeting, th~ 
needed more power fwm God. On' the 23d Holy Spirit was poured out l!lpon me. I felt 
of Janyary at prayer meeting, God baptized 1 was losing strength in my body but had 
, m.e WIth the Holy Ghost and fire, singing reat peace within. 1 had the assurance 
WIth other tongues as the Spirit gave utter- that the Holy Spirit was taking control of 
,ance. Praise God! · My two little ¥irls have my body. "Know ye not that your body is 
received the Holy Ghost, sp.eaiking in other 'the terpple of the Holy Ghost." While lying 
tongues, one is 12 years old and one 14. powerless on the fioor, His presence was 
Mrs. J. K. Armstrong, Ardmore, Okla. real to me. Home and the things of earth 
* * * faded away. It seemed that the cross hung 
The 'Same Old Time Pentecost over me. 1 raised both arms and reached 
. W~iIe sitting in my seat;, praiSing and the cross and pressed it to my heart. By 
blesslllg God and listening to Brot1ler Argue choice 1 took the narrow way, the cross, the 
preachtng from the text, "While Peter 'ye~ reproach and ridicule with the people of 
spake these words" (Acts 10-: 44, 46), sud- God. While praising my Savior in ador· 
denly there came a sound from heaven as ation, 1 felt a trembling wave coming from 
of a rushing, mighty wind (Acts 2: 2-4) it the innermost p 8Jrt of my being in torrents 
struck me, I was lifted from my seat ~ar- ~~epr~;~~.anId ~~~fi~~~g ~:IO~~rg~ s~fn~~~I~ 
ried to the ~ront of the hall, where i fell "The water that I shall give shall be in hiu:{ 
under the mIghty power of God-the Holy a well of water." ,... And the si2:n did follow. 
Ghos t h ad come in to abide-oriiy a few ~ 
seconds an d I was praiSing 'God in other ' I spoke in an unknown tongue as freely as 
tongues. This lasted for some time when in my own language. 1 thinlr it w'as the 
my :;Qul purs ting' with glory burst forth with next lillorning whHe praying, I brought a 
strallls of heavenly music. Oh, the glory name before the Lord and ·began to pray. 
tILe unutterable sweetness th8Jt filled my My language was changed, the Spirit fin-
soul. He gave me a new song-words tune ished the prayer . I brot!J.ght before the Lord 
and ,all. ' a sinful person. Again the words were taken 
.Havingbeen laid aside for over two years ~::eanll{~~o~:i~;tl;::i~~' ;~'~~~~n1r~~ 
WIth. nervous prostration, since receiving my Mrs, M. Lussier, 14 Crandall street, San 
baptIsm,. He: has h ealed my body too, and I 
am a~alll III the "thickest of the fight" J ose, Cal. 
preachlllg J esus, the same yesterday today 
and forev o/.-Ella M. Goff (Evengeli~t) , 299 THE HOLY GHOST REVEALS SECRETS 
St. Johns avenue, Winnipeg, From "T1le 
Apostolic Messenger," a blessed Pentecostal 
b~~~d:,ublished by A, H, Argue, W~nnipeg, 
"Came from God" 
At one of the meetings in New Hq,;v:en 
COl),~" which I recently attended, in an 'alta; 
se:vlce, I prayed t? God for a positive 
eVIdence of" Pentecostal power. I said in 
my pr·ayer, Lord, I do not want hypnotism 
m esmerism, or spiritualism, or any othe'l: 
power but thine. I do not feel it in m 
?ody now, l::mt if this power is of Tbee sen~ 
It on m e Immedia tely." The word we 
ha rdly out of my houth when the ~ pow r~ 
came. down and laid m e on the floor. e , 
ThIS power , 1 can say, came from G d 
and from no other source, My bod ; ' 
been burnin g with a h eavenly fire fo~ t a,s 
months. I have this marvelous power w~~ 
me a ll the time. Glory to God! I 
I have been blessed with the g ift ot 
tongues, and have the greatest spiritual 
lift when the Spirit speaks in an unkno~~; 
ton~ue. I have a lso ha d the interpretation 
~te~m~~~~~~o~~.seel ey, 890 Chapel str eet: 
I want to confess that I was a murderer, 
a liar, a thief, an ex-convict, having served 
a term in the Allegheny, Pa., penitentiary, 
and that I had · left ~uy wife and home 
and three little children in destitute circum-
stances. for the love of strong drink and 
the follies of sin. I Was a Catholic an d a 
drunkard. I was on on e drunk for ten year s, 
hardly sober during that time. 
I was converted in Los Angeles, California. 
March 7, '97, on the way to see Corbett and 
Fitzsimmons fight . a t Carson, The Lord 
took away the appetite for drink. I had 
tried many times to quit drink and tobacco, 
The Lord saved me from them both, After 
I was converted, I went to J esu s with ·my 
tobacco. I said I never could quit it. A 
sister said to me, "Did not the Lord take 
away the drink babit?" I said, "Yes," " And 
cannot he take away the tobacco?" I said 
"Praise the Lord," and threw away my to: 
bacco and have never wanted it since. 
I served in the Philippi no Insurrection at 
Minila in Company C, First Washing ton, U. 
S. V. I kept wonderfully saved and came 
bacle shouting. the victory. When I would 
get down to pray at night, the soldiers 
would throw their boots at me, but I never 
PERMI N 
ARY 
threw them back and they had to come and 
get them in the morning, and in this way 
I soon won their h earts. 
I heard of the outpouring of the "latter 
rain" in Los Angeles, California, a ,company 
of saints had waited on the Lord for the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost as in Acts 2, and 
the Spirit came upon them and they began 
to speak with other tongues as the Spirit 
gave utterance. I was a constant seeker for 
seventeen months in different missions. 
In a little cottage prayer meeting about 
the 25th of last February, I got a clear wit-
ness that I was sanctifiecl. 
And on March 4th in a mission in Pasa-
dena, I went to the penitent for m as usual 
and got deeply in earnest for the baptism 
with the Holy Ghost. 'rhe Spirit had been 
after me for over a year saying, "Why don't 
you confess that you have been in the peni-
tentiary and that you· left your family in 
destitute circumstances?" I would think it 
was the devil telling me that. I said, "That 
is no h onor to me or to God or a nybody else. 
That thing is under the Blood and I have 
written to my children to forgive the." But 
that night I asked God to excuse my ignor-
ance and set a side a ll hindrances and bap-
tize me on trus t, then show me my fault and 
I would make all wrongs right. And, praise 
His name, He took me at my word and did 
It. Glory to Jesus! 
While I was under the power,. Brother 
David Barth was standing oveer me and talk-
ing in tongues and Sister M. A. Fish was 
there and she interpreted .. the language. 
The Holy Ghost was saying in tongues, 
"This man was a robber, a thief, 'a liar, and 
served a t.erm in the penItentiary, and he 
left his family in destitute circumstances. 
He was also a murdere:r. And unless He 
confesses these things, God cannot use him 
to His glory. But the Blood has atoned for 
all this, an<l now the Lord has poured out 
His Spirit upon him." 
Sister Fish interpreted some of these 
words, but the saints would not"believe her 
at first. She we:gt home and prevailed with 
God, and cried on account of their unbelief 
in the Holy Ghost, and the' Spirit showed 
her that Haslop would gladly confess as soon 
as it was revealed to him. _ 
Just before the next night service, Brother 
Barth, the leader of the mission, came to me 
and said, "Brother, the Holy Ghost 1layS that 
you are a murderer, a liar, a thief, an ex-
convict," etc. I was astonished for none 
of them knew my life. I asked him where 
he got it. He said it was revealed by the 
Holy Ghost. I told him, "Yes, 1 did, 1 killed 
a maR." Of course it was in the Philippino 
War, and they were shooting at olir m~m. 1 
:~X ~o~~il~~fA~~r:~~O!~:: :: ~~~ )~~m~n;:n~ 
shl"t him. Tbere were others tharclatmed 
the honor and I was glad thex... di:!i. I hoped 
1 was innocenf and I1fsItliss~'l\it ll'em my 
mind, until the Holy Ghost (.owed that I 
was a murderer_ 
ARd 1 went forward an d, confessed the 
whole, and th\'l fire fel1 into my sImI till 1 
thought it would burn my heart cljilan up. 1 
shouted and praised God till I was so hoarse 
I could hardly speak. It was a direct revela-
tion from God by the blessed Holy Ghost. 
He also revealed that lowe money 1 had to 
pay which 1 intend to do.-George Haslop. 
_A FREE GIFT 
The Lord J esus said (Acts 1:5, 8): ;'John 
truly baptized with water, but ye sha.!}.. be 
baptized with the Holy Ghost, not many 
days hence. ' . ~ ., Ye shall receive power, 
after tha t the Holy Ghost is come upon you, 
aRd ye shall be witnesses unto Me, both in 
Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and dn Samaria 
and unto the utteI;ll1ost parts of the earth." 
Glory to God. Hallelujah to His name! 
Dear l0ved ones, this blessed Holy Ghost 
~sea~t~~:i~~'ce~: ~~:e~/~~I~. S~~~ti~:: 
r eceive Him today if you are saved and 
sanctified and there is a longing in ~ur 
soul. Just get down before God and cry 
out for the baptism with the Holy Ghost, 
and receive it by faith, and get up and thank 
Jesus for Him, and .He will manifest Him-
self in you. 
Every m an born into this world is born 
lame. Every man that has not Christ in 
his soul is a lame soul, lame in. his affec-
tions, lame in his appetite, lame in his will; 
\ and there is nothing that can restore but 
the Blood of Jesus Christ. If you will let 
Him have your soul, He will r estore a holy ' 
appetite, holy thoughts, a holy affection. He 
will be the brightes t gem of your soul. 
Every soul since Adam sinned has b een 
1:)orn a lame man, a lame woman; but J esus 
Christ paid the debt, a nd H e is just as will-
ing to r estore as He was l~OO year s ago 
when He met that lame man at the pool. 
The man was lame; but when J esus Christ 
go t through with him , h e was a whole man. 
If you will put your case in the h ands of 
Jesus, He will heal you soul and body. 
:11 * * 
It was the Holy! Gh.ost t h at empowered 
J esus to pass t hrough the ' judgUlent ha ll. 
t~rough the crucifixion and through the 
gJ~ve. T.hat sam e power of the Holy Ghost 
I'm sed I-Ilm from the dead. We need that 
same power to make us witnesses unto Him 
~n~ make us able to suffer with Him, an d 
It IS that same power that is going to catch 
us up to m eet Him in the a ir. 
* * * I~ ~oes not ~ake education 01' anything 
a r tIfiCIal to brmg the power of the Holy 
Ghost. It is an unseen power tha t the world 
cannot. understand or learn. It is not studied 
~~avo~~1. worked up; it comes down from 
